TNG Member News
11 April 2019
Next working bee
Saturday April 13, 2-4 pm with afternoon tea at 4pm. Please note that this bee is Saturday, not Sunday.
We are varying the day of the working bee to give more members a chance to attend.
We have taken delivery of a small mountain of good soil for members to replenish their plots ready for
winter vegetables. Come to the bee to add 2-3 barrow loads of soil to your plot. Prepare by removing
weeds and spent vegetables first from the plot. Twitch, oxalis and any woody stems should be placed in
the trashpack, and other vegetable matter should be roughly chopped and placed in the compost
holding bay.

Seed Bank
There is a seed bank now in the shed in a wooden cutlery box. If you have some good dry seeds from
your plot (beans, lettuce, beets for example) place them in one of the bags in the box, label and seal.
The bank can also take part-used packets of commercial seeds you no longer need, for other members
to use.

Cheese making workshop
We asked members for ideas at the AGM, and some asked for more workshops/demonstrations. Aylet
Anush has agreed to hold a 3 hour cheese making workshop on Saturday May 11. This will be held in
Nel’s kitchen and limited to 10 participants. All materials supplied, cost is $35 per person. If you are
interested please respond to this email for more information and how to pay. First come first served.

Ideas and Suggestions
The committee would like to hear member ideas for the improvement of the garden or to benefit the
community. Write your idea on the form linked on the TNG Home Page and either email it or bring it to
the next working bee.

